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DearMr. Lee: 

Letter Opinion No. 96-l 19 

Re: Whether a justice of the peace must 
conduct an inquest regarding the death of a 
nursing home resident who was under the 
regular care of a physician (ID# 38865) 

You ask whether a justice of the peace must conduct an inquest regarding the 
death of a nursing home resident who is under the regular care of a physician. Article 
49.94 of the Code of Criminal Procedure sets forth the circumstances under which a 
justice of the peace must conduct an inquest. The pertinent subarticles of that provision 
are as follows: 

(a) A justice of the peace shall conduct an inquest into the death 
of a person who dies in the county served by the justice if: 

. . . . 

(6) the person dies without haying been attended ~JJ u 
p&i&n; 

(7) the person dies while attended by a physician who is 
unable to certify the cause of death and who requires the justice of 
the peace to conduct an inquest;0 

. . 

(b) Except as provided by Subsection (c) of this section, a 
physiciun who utreuub the death of a person and who is unable to 
certify the cause of death shah report the death to the justice of the 
peace of the precinct where the death occurred and request that the 
justice conduct an inquest. 

(c) If a person dies in a hospital or other institution and an 
attending physician is unable to certify the cause of death, the 
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superintendent or general manager of the hospital or institution shah 
report the death to the justice of the peace. [Emphasis added].’ 

You state in your letter that physicians in your county, who generally are not 

present at a nursing home resident’s death, and who may or may not be treating the 
resident for the aihnent that causes the death, reIirse, as a matter of policy, to cert@ the 
cause of death. A justice of the peace now refuses to perform inquests into nursing home 
residents’ deaths because, he contends, that a physician’s regular treatment of a resident 
constitutes “attended by a physician” for purposes of article 49.04(a)(7) and (b) of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. You state, however, that since “attended” has no statutory 
meaning, the most common detinition, 40 be present at,” indicating “actual presence or at 
least presence enough to willingly certi$ the cause of death” should apply, and that if a 
physician on duty is not present at time of death or will not cert@ the cause of death for 
some reason, then the justice of the peace must conduct an inquest. We agree that the 
statute should be construed in accordance with common usage, and that an inquest must 
be. conducted when a physician is unable to certify the cause of death. However, we do 
not believe that defining “attend” to mean “to be present with” is consistent with article 
49.04 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

To answer your specific question, we must tirst construe the meaning of the words 
and phrases “attends,” * attended by a physician,” and %ttending physician” in accordance 
with the rules of statutory construction. In analyGg a statute, the Code Construction Act 
provides that “[wlords and phrases shah be read in context and construed accordmg to 
rules of grammar and common usage.“2 The legislature has not de&d the words and 
phrases for the purposes of article 49.94. The dictionary de&&ions of “attend,” 
pertahhg to the issue in question, are “to be present at” and “to serve as a doctor during 

lseclions 193.002 and 193.004@~2) of the Health sld Safety code mte that the person in 
dlargcofillmmauorilldlargcofmllovalofabodysbalJobtalotllcnquirrdmaIicalocrtificationfrom 
thephysidanwhowaslastin atmdmceifthedcalhecaurcdwilhmedical-. IfnOpnysicisn 
wasinPtteadancZthelocalhealtho5~isauthorizedtomaLethcdcatbartificatc,aod[i]fthcrris~ 
local health autholily, the local legism may complti the death cutilicate.” ICI 0 193.005@). only 
whenrhcauthorityorrrgistraririadoubtastothecauseafdtath;ortbccaseis~propcrfy 
rcferablefor~“mustthtcasckrrfandtothejusticcofthepGIccorthcmcdicalaamim Id 5 
193.005(c). While this provision contlicts with artides 49.04 and 49.16 (rquiriq justice of the peace 
whocondudsaninquesttod~deathanificatc))initroquirrsaphysicianinaacndancctosubmit 
medical catiliatioq WC bdievc lhat lhe sdwllidca 49.04&b) and (c) provail ewr sa!Jiolts 193.002, 
193.004(a)(2) and 193.005(a)@)(c) because artide 49.04 is the latex amdmmt. seeGw?codc~ 
311.025. ~languagcinthedeath~~provition~apparedin1927whilctheartic1e49.04 
language was originally adopted la 1947. see Ad of June 9, 1927,4Olb Leg..R.S., 1st C.S., ch 41, $8 
l-21.23, 24, 1927 Tex. GUI. Laws 116, 128-29, 129.30, 130; Act of June 2, 1947. 50th Leg., RS., ch 
369.5 1,1947 Tex. GUI. Laws 745.74546. 
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an ilhtess.“s Given that the provision uses the operative verb ‘to attend” in the context 
involving physicians, we believe that the legislature intended the word to be read and 
wnstrued according to the dictionary detinition that pertains to physicians who “serve 
during an illness,” rather than the verb’s ordii meaning, “to be present at,” that refers 
to attendiig an event or place. Although we cannot define the pertinent words and 
phrases for all fact situations involving inquests and death certificates, we rely on the 
common meaning that applies to physicians to assert that the phrases “attends,” “attended 
by a physician,” and “attending physician” refer to a physician who is responsible for the 
care and treatment of a patient. 

This det?nition is further retined afkr reading article 49.04 in conjunction with 
section 193.004(a)(2) of the Health and Safety Code.’ Section 193.004(a)(2), bearing on 
the same subject of deaths occur&g with medical attendance, provides that the person 
required to tile a death certitlcate shrdl obtain the required medical certitication f?om the 
physician who was last in utren&nce on the decedent if the death occmred with medical 
attendance. Applying the pbrase “last in attendance” to article 49.04, we conclude that a 
physician under this definition would include one who has sufficient contact with the 
patient so as to be knowledgeable about the status of a patient’s health care at the time of 
the patient’s death. 

While the derivation of “attend” in subsection (b), “the physician who attends the 
death of a person,” could be read as requiring the physician to be present at the time of the 
patient’s death, we believe that this language was used probably for other masons, such as 
brevity in dratbng, and not to impose a new requirement that the physician be physically 
present at the time of death. The language at issue was previously in subarticles (6) and 
(7) of former article 49.01, the predecessor to article 49.04.5 Article 49.01 consistently 
used the words and phrases, “attended by a duly licensed and practicing physician” and an 
“attending physician.“6 In fact, the particular subsection (b) phrase, “a physician who 
attends the death,” iirst appears in a non-substantive 1987 enactment that renumbered 
article 49.01 to article 49.04.’ 

3W~‘s NEW WottmDtcmtu~~ 89 (2d ed. 1972). 

5See Gov’t Code $311.023(4) (ii construing a statute, prebcesor provisions may be 
COllSidned). 

-l-he 1987 emctmmt was non-mbstanlivc, except for dunges not relevant to artide 49.04. 
House Raeardt Organixadon, Bill Amlysis, H.B. llO4.7Otb Leg. (1987). 
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Having established the meaning of the words and phrases, “attends,” “attended by 
a physician,” and “attending physician,” we also hold that, under subarticles (a)(6) and 
(a)(7) of article 49.94, inquests are mandatory when a resident of a nursing home dies 
without being under the regular care of a physician or where the patient’s regular 
physician is unable to certify the cause of death.* A 1962 attorney general opinion 
supports this conclusion.9 The office m-viewed this provision, then former article 968 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, which enumerated all the circumstan ce& illchldillg those 
now delineated in subarticles (a)(6), (a)(7), (b), an c un erwhichajusticeofthepeace d ( ), d 
would be required to hold an inquest. The former provision provided that “the inquests 
author&d and required by this article shall be held by the Justice of the Peace of tire 
precinct in which the death occurred.“rO This 0503 reasoned that the statute clearly and 
unambiguously placed a duty on the justice of the peace to order inquests in the 
circumstances set out.r* Siy, we tind tire current provision which provides that “a 
justice of the peace shall conduct an inquest” in all cases set out under subsection (a), is 
clear and unambiguous. 

PyoUbtlltClh81physi~inyourcoumymayrcfusc,asamaaadpolicy,toartit;lthccauscd 
anu&nghomer&Jentdcath,forliabiircsons. Inthisopinion,wcdonotdetermkwbat‘knableto 
c.uti&” means under subartides 49.04(a)(7), (b), and (c). In the past, the p ltdoxwor satuto to subarticle 
49&l(7) plwidcd as fohws: 

Whanapemndieswholua9heenattcoddbyadulyliccnsedand 
practidngphysicianorphyriciangandmdlphysicianorphysidatls 
arenotcutainastotkcaWeofdcathandareunabletocertitywitb 
eerthlylhccaIl9cofdealh.... Jacasofmdl-lydle 
attenhgphysidanorphyddans...dtaUsotqmrttotheJusticcof 
lhCPC3CCOflhCpncinctiUWllidltllCdcatb~SltdrcguestOD 

inqwt Aet of June 2,1947,5Oth Leg., KS., eh 369.8 1.1947 Tex. 
GelL Laws 745. 745-46 (eorlenl wmioa al code trim. Fmc. art. 
49.04). 

9Attomey General OpiniM WW-1261(1%2). 

‘Old at 2 (citing Code trim. Rut. art 968, Act of June 2, 1947,5Oth Leg., KS.. ch. 369, 8 1, 
1947 Tex. Geu Laws 745-46) (corrent don at code Grim. FToc. art 49.04). 

“Id. 
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SUMMARY 

The words and phrases “attends,” “attended by a physician,” and 
“atteding physician” in article 49.04 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure mean a physician who is responsible for providing 
treatment and care at the time of a person’s death. Under subarticles 
(a)(6) and (a)(7), inquests are mandatory in situations involving the 
deaths of nursing home residents where either the person, at @e time 
of death, does not have a physician responsible for the patient’s 
treatment and care or the attending physician is unable to certify the 
cause of death. 

Yours very truly, 

Assistant Attorney General 
Opiion Committee 


